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Mem commonly nnTmore pleasure IN WILD AND RESISTLESS WHIRL

In tho criticism which hurts than la
that which is Innoiuous and are mora

tolerant of tho severity which breaks
hearts nnd ruins fortunes than of that
which falls lmpotently on tbo grave

Time Is tho most subtle and yet tho
most Insatiable of depredators ap-

pearing tt take nothing it takes all
nor can tt be satisfied until It has
itolon the world from us and us from

the world It constantly flies and yet
overcomes all things by flight and nl black cloud was seen forming and in

though it Is the present aliy it wU a very few minutes it took shape and
be the future conqueror of death t Ran ° a long tail touch-

ing the ground lne notse resembled
It is conceded that to the educn j a heavily loaded train on a trestle In-

tlonal will bo aow minutes it began its work Thesystem of our country
largely confided its destiny Hut

i

0 o W TJ
schools only begin education Books

and observation complete it The freo
library system is the strong right hand
of an enlightened educational system

and as such should bo fostered as ono

ot ourmost cherished initltutlons

TicCiniiinorBTiehl fo bo proudtha
thatljiheriwho ls a direct descendent
of pious Puritans or aristocratic cav-

aliers

¬

for the one has had tho hered-

ity

¬

to contend with whilo tho other
bar not done more than to retain tho-

toclal importance of bis predecessors

Doctors havo often Imperiled their
patients lives by an obscurity ot lan-

guage In tho conveyance of directions
which was utterly unfitted for the un-

derstandlng ot thoso to whom they
were addressed When a physician
tends a bottle of medicine to n poor
eountxy woman bearing tho inscrip-
tion

¬

To bo taken la a recumbent
posture It is not surprising that tha
recipient should strlvo to borrow ono
all through tha village with no further
tuccess than the neighbor who knew
everything said ho used to havo a to-

tumbent posture In which to takehU
medicine but he had mislaid it For
luch and a hundred other senseless
blunders doctors are to blame

As to the matter of setting our pic-

tures
¬

apart In special apartments or
galleries that Is a plan adapted only
to tho means ot the collector In tho
ordinary household certain pictures
and books havo their appropriate
places in constant contact and commu-

nication

¬

with us They minister to our
Eflthctlo and intellectual pleasure and
comfort They are our chosen
companions Wo love to look up
and find them In their accustomed
places just as we exchange glances of-

lilent affection across tho lamplighted
table Banish these muto sympathiz-
ers

¬

these stimulators of our best
thoughts these truest and most etjua-

ble of friends Let fashion insist
never so strenuously there are thoso

resist latest actr wounded outlaw killed
jf

That noblo old Homan Josinh-
Qulncy who lived beyond fourscore
years and ten was fond of saying in
his hale old age that tbo best and
oappiesVrJerlod ot Hfo lay between 80-

uid 90 As the Individual testimony
of a mas of splendid health high
toclal position wealth and the unim-

paired command ot his intelloctual
powers It was something very fine to
bear and believe In his case But

exasperated it must havo mado
many a poitoctogenarian crippled
wltn rheumatism dependent for sup-

port
¬

lonely and without Interest in
society or books to listen to it when

laid down as a universal proposition
To him It would hare sounded
strangely like telling a cripple that
the best happiest period of Hfo
comes after one has had both legs
amputated

The cheapest thing on earth and
the best Is health The one thing
that money cannot buy riches cannot
save and the doctors cannot make is
health The fool alth In his heart

no matter how 1 live the doctor
recover me and the doctor says In
his own Inner consciousness Thou

foot Health Is neither made nor
purchased It is In a measure like
money cannot spend your money

airl keep it too When health Is gon-
oItli again Hie money Irrecover-
able

¬

The Fancy tako as
pleasantry but sterner truth was never
told Health Is preserred fostered
indeed by right habits and the indul-

gence
¬

of a hygienic diet and practices
With these come the crowning glories
of manta stoat arm a strong mind a
spring fn the heel and a healthy stom-
ach

¬

and there is nothing like it on
the round earth

Jr has been a standing wonder
among thoso who havo followed with
Interest and appreciation the course of < wej i Xhe rear ot tho waterworks
modern discovery and Invention that
Human Ingenuity has not remedied tho
jaonnous wasto of ordlnnry methods j

of combustion Fuel Is a first require1-
mcht of civilized society Thecostof
fuel determines tho success or failure
of industrial enterprises makoorun1
makes cities governs the development
of commerce Vet the Instruments for
extracting from 5s stored energy
are scarcely more respectable scien-

tifically
¬

considered Ibnnthc battering
ram ot tbe middle ugoi m an imple-

ment
¬

of war or the hand loom o two
centuries aro as a machine for the
making of lettilci Kvcywhere clso-

we have devised nnd improved and re-

fined
¬

uatil the world is provided with
machinery tho most complex and del-

icate
¬

for its uca The saving of a
traction of a rent fomowlcre in nn in-

dustrial
¬

procas revolutionises tho en
ufo conduct of tho bminen But tho-

rtfre box of the locomotive the furnace
o tbe stationary engine and tho hont-
Ing arrangement of tho ordinary
dwelling utilize only a smill fraction
of iho fuil thoy conume re-

mainder
¬

escapes as gas or sooty dun
a 1ojI rla of ioiver capable if
caught aud iule to do its work of
adding uatold ullUcus to tfavcealtb isriou tlie nioifXti son of Mr Jesso-
cJ th wssdd

I

TERRIBLE CYCLONE

Swaeps Texas to Kansas Carrying

Havoc and Devastation

ITS

Wrecked nouses and Dead and
Wounded leoyle ZSarlt the

Wind Fiends Trade

Santa Ansa Tex April 2 Thurs-
day night for tho first time in the histo-
ry

¬

of this countrylt was visited with a
most destructive cyclone It is al-

most
¬

impossible to portray the violence
and fury of the storm and tho havoc
and desolation caused by it At
about 8 o clock Thursday night a

pletely demolished and lumber
sash furniture anl bedding were
scattered Next it struck Mr J C-

LainDs hoiiBe entirely wiping it out
of existence Next Sir Heaths house
fed the demon and in a few seconds

I it was wrecked and strewn all over
tbe Xcxt Jlr J V Hallprairie

was8rck an hared
So rABas prldoln family goes that

> same fate as the others The last and
man has most cause for it who can most rruwful of M was Mr lla-
ihow the greatest progress from the house uere jr Story had died only
condition of his forbears Ho who has about five minutes before the

line lyiuse kill
d n

McDaughlin
Mrs store Airs Boyer Mri Bass
Miss L V Wood J G McLaughlin
llosa McLaughlin May M Liujjfblin
Sallie McLaughlin and JohnMayer
The house of I L Woodard was Som
pletoly demolished and ne was badly
Injured and C Keeds house was
destroyed and nil the family of live
injured At a place fire miles
from Tnekhain tho houses were
drlvm frifo Uracil other wrecking
them but no one was hurt At Bangs
it is reported that Miss Jackson vras
killed and Frank and Lewis Brooks
nnd wife of Frank Brooks terribly in-

jured
¬

Mrs Brojks Injuries Jire said
to be fatal 1 he storm tore the tele-
graph

¬

po cs out of the ground and
twisted lhe wires all out of shape No
telegrams can at this writing be sent
cast in the direction of the cyclone s
trail The sight on tho ground is
appalling The wounded sixteen in
alL were cared for by the kind people
of Santa Anna and are now
mostly at he hotels receiving
all tho care and attention possible
Two people wero killed at Brown
wood besides a number injured A
negro woman was killed at Garland
City by falling timber The cyclone
reached from Texas to Knneas and
its track is strewn with wrecked
houses and dead and wounded people

A Jlrsterlous Affair
Sax Diego Tex March 31 A

report reached here Tuesday night
that a band of outlaws bad come to-

tho ranch of George Alan is near Gov-
ernment

¬

Wells this county and under
pretense ot having business with the
old man they decoyed him off and
nothing has been seen or heard of him
since Fears are entertained that be
has been foully dealt with as it will
be remembered that ho was one of the
first men to offer his services to hunt
down tile murderers of Kufus Glover
and was of tho sheriff s poseerwbo a
few days ago ran on to four oulatws

lien Deputy Sheriff Tatacios
who can and will this and one

tyranny

how

and

can

you

lost
may this

fuel

The

from

George Aiants wusknown for bravery
and these bandits wero nwnre of it
and had no trouble in decoying him to
soma convenient spot to carry out
their foul and cowardly design

Peculiar Accident
Daixas Tex March 29 Little

Jesse tne 0yearold son ot Mr and
Mrs W C MynalL who resides on
the Dallas and Greenville railroad
just east of Cedar Springs road met
with a peculiarly distressing accident
yesterday by which he lost his life
About noon his mother cent him to
the barn to gainer eggs Ho put the
eggs jn his hat nnd started to climb
out of the barn through a crack in the
wnll He went through feet fore-
most

¬

but he could cot get his head
through and he was not tall enough
to touch the ground with His feet
His arm wero over his head and in
this position it is thought hi neck
was broken His father was plough¬

ing in a field near by and heard him
scream his mother ran to him also
but when they reached him he was
dead

TrackWalker Killed
UirimoNi Tex March 30 Henry

Lalose a trarkwniker for the South-
ern

¬

Pacific was run over by a passen-
ger

¬

train while attempting to jump off
before the train stopped The train
had slowed up anu was running at the
rale of about ten miles an hour when
ho jumped olT His foot bit a rock
nnd threw his legs under the wheels
cutting both legs off at the knees
HU head was somewhnt bruised Ho
was brought here Monday night to be
treated by the pnysicians Dr J-

L Dillard treated bim and tried to
bring about reaction but could uot
and he died at 11 p m The body
was taken back to Bandon twenty
ralles from here the place where he
ran hurt

Found In a Well
Lnw > Tex March 29 After a-

Ibree hours March Sunday night the
lifeless remains of Arthur tho 7year
old son of Mr and Mrs James GaW

this citv was recovered from

building left uncovered There was a
network of iron piping and several
feet of water in the weiL Xo outcry
was heard oy the parent who were
residing only a few feet from the
place

Too Jlnnr for film
Sak Amtonio Tex March 30 A

dispatch received here yesterday says
that Cant McNeil of the state troops
has come up with a body of 200 Garza
revolutionists near Los Fedcrales but
is powerless to cope with them and
that tho United States troops ha j
been applied for to help him

field I p
San Ancixo Tex March 28 A

highwayman yesterday morning about
1 ocIock hela up J V Wliiltcn an-

cmpioie ot tne > anta Fe railroads
workshops nnd relieved him of 7-

ut the point of u sUsbootcr Officers
are at work and will probablv effect
lhe robber s urrcit

fell Ilrad-
DuIK Tex Murch 31 John

Busby a track laborer in the employ
of the Dallas and Dak Cliff llailway
company feil dead at his home 1 Oat
Cliff Tuesday

4 iad Cuse
Four Wobtii March 81 Joe Hen

Henderflin of this county who had
been attending the polytechnic col-
lege

¬

of this city but who quit and
went to New Mexico in search of em-
ployment

¬

returned to Fort Worth
several days ago and In company
with a friend proceeded to take in the
town Henderson had a large sum
of money In his possession and spent
it lavishly wherever he went He
rented a room In the lower part of
the city and slept there at night
Tuesday he did not come out and sev-

eral
¬

friends went to see about him
They found him lying on his bed in a-

delerious condition It beng thought
that he was simply in his cups no
physician was called and he continu-
ed

¬

to grow worse until Tuesday night
when ho died It was thought at first
he had been foully dealt with but in-

vestigatior developed the fact that his
death was tho result of his dissipation

TRAGIC AFFAIR

A JnTexIcan Lovers itllstake Results
In Ills Death

Courts CmtiSTl Tex March 28-

A very tragic affair occurred in
Hidalgo county Saturday near what is
known as the Four Corners the
particulars of which are as follows A
couple of state rangers with P S Coy
of Nueces acting as guide were in the
locality mentioned in search of horse
thieves Suddenly they came upon
two Mexicans riding the same horse
and called upon them to stop as they
were officers and wanted tome infor-
mation

¬

Ill die before you shall
take me replied the Mexican riding
in front and drawing bis sixshoster-
he fired at the rangers but without
effect Coy immediately rettied the
shot and brought his man to the earth
the ball passing through his
body and producing almost in-

stant
¬

death And here is Where the
most traglo part of the affair comes in
The Mexican riding behind sprang
from the horse nnd kneeling beside
the prostrate form of the dying man
raised his head began sobbing and
begged him not to die The rangers
rode up and discovered that the one
not injured was a woman in male at-

tire
¬

and that the dead man was her
lover The parents of the girL for
she was noi more than 18 years ot
ago objected to her marrying the man
she ioved and she and her lover plan j

ned to escape She donned a suit of-

mens clothes to better avoid detection
and meeting her lover in the bush she
vaulted behind him and they started i

off to find a priest When the rangers j

came upon them they were mistaken
for friends ot the girls parents who j

came to take her back and she appeal-
ed

¬

to her lover for protection which
he her atgave sacrifice of own
life

Murder Host Foul
Houston Tex April 1 Wednes-

day
¬

night one of the most loul mur-
ders

¬

that ever darkened the history of
this city was committed almost in the
heart of town and to a certain oxtent-
it is still a mystery Two ladies wore
found dead in their bouse with their
throats cut from ear to ear and tho
city stands aghast and appalled at-
tho atrocity of the deed Dr A D-

Burrough was one of tho first men
there yesterday morning and tells a
shocking story of the situation On
opening the door to a bedroom
adjoining the diningroom the
body of Mrs Belle Johnson was found
lying on vho floor in tho door connect-
ing

¬

the diningroom and the bedroom
The body of Mrs Anna Shaw was ly-

ing
¬

in the center of the room under
tho fining table She was lying on
ttkbnck with bcr throat cut from ear

HS u d jiilxhajKin u i3rnxjx ±3o
VRiod Herhead was turned sllght-
Ivto horribleright making a ex-

posure
¬

of the wound She was inlly
are ed except the shoes Mr John-
son

¬

was in her night robes lying
as before stated in the door with a-

piece of cloth stuffed in her mouth
A razor with the blade gashed and
dull was lying on the floor to the right
of Mis Shaw and wa evidently the

j instrument that did the deadly work
It was covered with blood Her posi-
tion

¬

indicated that a struggle had
taken place before her death Un tho
table under which the body of Mrs
Shaw lay was a mans shirt
and collar both having been
worn In the kitchen on a table
was the case of the razor and near it
was a sack on the Door marked with
blood In tbe kitchen on the table
wero the two parts of the razor The
house is a small frame building sin do-

ory and has five rooms Mrs
Snau anpears to have been ut least
51 if not CO years ot age Mrs John-
son

¬

was 10 or 41 years old and it is
said she was at one time a teacher in
the publ c schools of this city Walter
K thaw son of Mrs Shaw and nephew
of Mrs Johnson has been arrested
for the crime He was stripped and
examined closely Blood was found
on his undershirt drawers and outer
shirt In the edges of his finger nails
there was blood Both ot his hands

I

were scratched In several places and
one linger had quite a gash cut in it
Lynching has been freely talked of
but burning has the greater number
of advocates It is not likely that
either will be attempted as the sher-
iff

¬

would resist It to the death

A Marlling Find
San Antonio March 30 A fire

inquest was held on the incindiary
fire that occurred on Houston street
Monday A sensation was created
yesterday by the finding cf a human
leg in the ruins of the burnt portion
ot the smoldering building Tho
limb which was pulrified had evi-
dently

¬

becu severed from the balance
of the body just above tbe knee All
attempts to find tbo remainder of the
body failed Several physicians have
their offices in the building and at
first it was thought that it might be a
leg that one of them hod amputitoi-
or was aissecting but they all dis-
claim

¬

any knowledge of it and tell
very strange stories The officers are
investigating the mystery and what
makes it more complicated is the fact
that none ot the inmates of the build-
ing

¬

are missing

Drowned In u fond
Blooming Gkove Tex March 31
Late Tuesday evening a negro 3

years old was found dead la a branch
juit west of the city An inquest was
held by Mayor Jack Marshal Fennell
and Dr Sewek who rendered the
following vordict The child camo-
to its death by being drowned Xo
mark of violence lo be found on its
body It proved to bo a son of Oma-
Thompscn who lived near the branch
The pool of water was only about two
feet deep UTie body when found
was still warm and it is supposed to
have been dead only about half an
hour

A Prisoner Killed
CLAUDE Tex March 30The dis-

trict
¬

clerl Sunday morning received
notice from lhe superintendent of the
penitentiary at Busk of the killing of
Joe Suit a prisoner sent from this
county under lite sentence for the
killing of Scot Hog in February last
He was shot by the guard while at
tempting to escape j

CYCLONE IN KANSAS

Several Towns Are Literally Wipad Cff lb

face of the Earth

HOUSES MOWED DOWN LIKE STRAY

Telecrnph and Telephone Wires a-

MJoseph Torn Down nndw-
Mnnjr Ieoplelnjurrd

KansCitv Mo April 2 A to-

nado of mad destructivencss swejt
over Knnsai Thursday night Butle
county seems to have been the seen
of the greatest havoc The town A

Towanda is entirely wiped off ths
face of the earth and Augusta a fet
lilcs distant was buffeted out ot aH-

icuiblance to its former self Kot i
house or building is left standing in-

l owinda Tne town was asleep
vhen tbe storm swept down and rafter
sverything in its path At Atchisoit
he gale began at midnight Thursday

night damage done 16 was taKen where could
rpeak until nearly Ticss whole

struck ward turnedtornado the
unroofed demolished several large
buildings and signs

every direction ET

the Scholasticc
demolished At

houses were
Joseph every and
wire in tne torn doivtn

lioioes detnolisned people

of the gang kep up jhe
Adiinsand Flagman

wounded

Nebraska Cyclone

be total Tne Hock
was wrecked

Killed IIH Fnlher-
SnEVKlt KT Li March

Henri AVaisoa a 17yearold

fell and died
then
body into river when he was ari faff t pensioning ef exsiaves
rested ihad in contemplation a movement to

church scandal j place a colored presidential ticket in
New YortK Match 23 Church the field next falL with Fred Douglass

circles in Brooklyn were very tuuehr at Its head has created considerable
shocked yesterday when they learned talk among the colored population of
that the wife of the Itev II Price Col j this city
lier the pastor ot the Church of the j Negro niinners
Savior one of the most fashionable j SlIRFVErolrr iA March 31Newscongregations in the city had otashooting among ho negroes on

Another

demanding
then

slightly
KVery regiterju

supposed

oboing

Quncy

ugTlTUererrrtnir usnn
nru lodged jail charged with

tragedy occurred
Pool plantation about twentythree
miles down appears
that attempted
punish for Kentucky authorities

drew pocket knife tosurrenaer
plunged tho blade his fathers Colored Ticket

leaving jjew Vork March
the old inaifj lncelneat mado that

minutes

count

first ICecord
Little Book

Judge Henry Caldwell the eighth
district circuit jesterday

Adelaide Utter
the circuit court tbe United

tbe western division of-

tho restern district
Kansas City

tbe United
a woman has ap-

pointed clerk a circuit court Miss
Utter young few years

years

I

i i

cot-
caved
oofef1

frighten engers
robber knocked on the iioo of the
mail entratce which

refused bega j firiug
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Ihe exmess mot
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ne
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him

into
30

to throw his ai lo

him and that had been driven
away by his cruelty Sho is now i

Brookhne Mass with her mother
Mrs F O Dame and has not been at
bcr borne for over seven weeks It-

is said that has written a letter to

of his cruel treatment her

clerk

for
Mis-

souri
the case

lady

for

He

about
taken

tie

Attempted Train Wrecking
TlIACKEKVILLE I T March 3JUI

Earl Monday morning some ons
pulled twenty spikes from the ties oa
the Santa Fe disconnected the rail
and lid it out of leaving the
track such sbspe that trains would
be ditched in to pass

i

L

breaking

ap-

pointed

his son attempted ed bo introduced In congress a

No Color Jille-
AiciisioicF I T April 2 Judge

ShacKelforu of the United States court
now in se sion hereyestcrday instruct-
ed

¬

the jury to place
negru on each panel of twelve

men for term of court

Cuiight nnd lvuriiett
Tenn March

Dispatches from north say
that a mob of seventyfive men yesi-
terday caught and lyncned John MuT-

lins one of the Madison Cross Uoads
murderer

ftalcll by Allls
Tombstone Ariz Marcn 28

Indians nave always been known for
their devilish ways of torture but it

has remained for a band of Mexicjn
bandits to cap the climax Dutch
Henrys oand of horse thieves raided
Henry Withers ranch on the Garrita
river recently driving away all his
stock Withers started after the band
single handed and succeeded in ¬

down three of them from ambush
before they discovered that only one
man was pursuing them They suc-
ceeded

¬

in capturing him as he
trying to get away Death was his
sentence but shooting was too easy a
death Withers was taken out on the
hot sand beds and left to io naked for
six hours fully exposed to the un s

rays This was not enough una ne
was then caried still nude to a cd-

ot cactus bushes where ho was laid
on the sharp points He was bo ind
tightly to a stake and then a large ant-

hill which was near was torn open
with sticks and ho a icft to his fate
The insects and over
Withers body and within two hours
he was dead from their bites Tao
ants did not leave him alone however
until every particle of fle h was eaten
from his bones A prioatr of the

but no was band he wit
of noon yesterdays tho

when a city and

scattered and awii-
ngs in The Santa

and Mountpot
ieat vere
worth many
At St telegraph rei-
thtine city was

and Injured V

roundhouse

the

left the

the pas

not

disobedience but

The

been

sue

she

one
next

Alabama

shoot-
ing

was

swarmed out

anu

was

ffair and was
ond told to tll the

pcop e that that would be the fiitur
of ail who tried to Uil a-

tnembc of the banu

INDIANS ANGRY

Over illie BiiHieiice t Zrturilcr f One
of Tliclr Conlrarirll-

lICAiiu 111 March il Capt
D McGuliicudy formerly Indian

Mvih damage was done ut other poin agent at line K uiir gives as his
in the stale oojnion that troubii an bo expected

j< at lijsubiid and otner agencies 1 he-

IIell Dp u Train <> Inainj hiVe toen aroued to a high
BmuixuMAM Ala April 1 Suet siato of excitement by the recent

passenger train for Atlanta Ortj theJ1 killing ot an Indiin near Black Pipe
enrgia Pacific railroad wa i hefl up creek by a desperado named Jack

by masked robbers yesterday mirningj wnipne who wa not punished for
near Welrn ten miles cast of here technical reasons McGuliicudy also
As the train moved away fron mej sis the redskins aro stiil indulging
staton the robbers boaided the inginej jn the gho t dance Another com
nnd covered the engineer with a Wint plnint made by tho Indians is they
bister rifle comielling him tj stop are not allowed m eat part of the cat

the train rlfty feet away on a rcstle tie which the government gives them
tine of the men stood guird oer the Fre h entrails and raw at that are
engine whilo several otnersj opcned eiiuidered a luxury but the eating of
lire on tbe insde of the train n order these delicacio his be n stopped by

the interior department Tho red
men havo taken this to heast

night an attempt to
Louisville

Nashville passenger at Boyle
o

night sduad police

roboers
ensued a-

j hundred being

> KtON eb April A territfo forcement havo for a
cyclone at G oVioCK special train with ten picked
yesterday evening destroying manyTne Southern express company
buildings People collars j been on the looicout for a lobbcry

safety d image is etimated along Alabama at least
at 100000 Miss Mary BrJnnan ai three
sistant principal ot the Nelson high
school is seriously hurt As tse 1

storm was approaching oho took
refuge in a cellar nnd thinking 9

the worst was over up be ¬

nu cjuid ret back the storpi
com
bad
and several John Kaun
was seriously injured Most tie
buildings wero insured only agiin t
fire and the to the owners whl

Gallic ItonberB-

lIEMINdllAM Aia Marcn 3D Slu
day was made
wreck and rob tho and

train s
gap three ml north Birmingham

tune Last a of vent upon
firing the train and the news reached

was hero mat tne repeated the
it attempt and a battle over

j siiof tired tho
result was not asceraincl ltein

s 1 been sent and
struck this place left men

has
rushed

for The this line in for
weeks

liwt
came and

fore

rios Mrs
of

loss

Vtiiu

of

same

into

rv esrocs on n Mrikc-
St Louis April 1 The river
rike began yesterday morning ac ¬

cording to oruers ana probably the
most uni ue labor demonstration ever

pieeird cmon heruerhoVe7 d lwitnestd otk P on t0 ° river
iv her breaking her leg front m tns e DCJrue6 fecra

discoveredto have just they were
benind tho times that they

were not till slaves and consequently
went on a strike 20J0 strong Tlicy-

haie been in the main Deaceful

Wild Ill I of Texas
i Lkxinutox Ky March 30 The
iherirl of Knox county passed through
iho riiv Mondav niirht for the nonitfn-
ilary with 1111 JJeTt tVId Bill ot-

Toxis He goes up one year for
shouting into a houe There are a
dozen other charges against him in
this state and Texas Officers after
him some time ago offered 1000 for

Mayor Vaughan of Omaha who

longer live with her on ac1

John Hhinson plantation four miles
below this city on Bed river has
just reached here One negro quar-
reled

¬

with two others and shot and
wounded them severelj lie tried to

when another shot himescape negro
a friend staing that she could no mortal wound Thenam

of the parties could not be learned

IXoomers 31ovlnor fP-
Kixgfisiiei O T March 31

Boomers who expect to settle upon
the Cheyenne and Arapahoe lands are
increasing in numbers daily A file
of old soldiers have already been
formed before the door of the land
office and now contains fortyseven
men The United States marshal has
sworn in a large number of deputies
to prevent disorder

Donned Their War Clothes
GuTHitiE O T Slarch 29 The

past 20 and has been a deputy of pawnees have been engaging in the
Clerk Warren Watson at Kansas City ghost dance on reservation for

several

line
in

attempting

commissioners

Chattanooga 31

The

bruised
a-

generatioa

the past week aud havo worked them
selves into such a frenzy they now de ¬

clare their intention of going on the
TWpath Two hundred buckshave
donned their war clothes and are be
iing joined daily by others

Mis
Mrs

Tho through passenger due hero at laborer living near this city has
345 a m was the first to birth to six babies all well
thi but the train men discovered it in
time to stop thereby preventing a ter-
rible

¬

wreck It is thought here that a
bold attempt wreck and rob thisJ named Lee
train was made Sherman and BuelL

Atariallon Follows
April Tho strike of-

tlie coal miners in Durham which be-

gan March wiil probably pro-
longed fortnight longer Thousands
of workmen at Stockton aro idle owing

the scarcity fuel Hundreds of
aro starving condition

Belief works for Ihe benefit of the un-

employed have been

Ml Pnlrloli
Holly Siiiings March 29

C K Smith wife of whito
given

encounter boys do

to Jackson A an
f Grant

IxiNUON 2

12 be
a

to ot
people in a

¬

opened

a

veloped and weighing in the aggre-
gate

¬

fortyfive pounds Mother and
babies doing weiL They have been
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TEXAS LEGISLATURE

Whit is Being Done by Our Representatives

at the State Capital

THE THREE APPORTIONMENT BILLS

Srnnlor Krurbr Wants t
Klnir Alcohol froiu the Face

of the Knrth

ArsTis Tex April 2 The appor-
tionment committee of the scnato met
last night and considered all three of-

tho apportionment bills congression-
al

¬

senatorial and representative
Tliet house bill on repeesentative dis-

trict
¬

was reported favorably The
oiKtle bills on senatorial and congre-

sonal districts were substituted for
the nouso bill Under the present
up ortionment Galveston Houston
Dallas and Fort Worth are in tho
fame congressional senatorial and
representative districts a reported r a modern murder and tho sub
several days fgo the few minor
changes made not affecting
tii c ctics

ot

Jlurh Hi illslactlonA-
isTtN Tex March 2 There is

m ch dissatisfaction at tho complete which not content with the ills of the
indication of its duty and authority by present looks forward with quivering
the hoa ocoininittee on judicial dis horror to other ivorse ills in tho-
trie Jlr Kirkpatrick yesterday on future And the future beyond ox-

ihe resolution to postpone indefinitely pcrlence if not beyond reason offers
wnieh means its death the bill reap an ampo field to the fancy of tho
portioning judicial districts tho Hoautontlmorumenos Tho unseen
iirgiiiuonts Ver forcibly for complet a d the aljnown have ever prcsojitod-
ing the job But up with a re i nUrnelio arena for tho gymhas-
cital of tho trouble the committee is tics ot the imagination But as tho-
in on ot the piesence of dis bco and tbo spider suck wo are told
trict judges tho protests and tele honey and poison from tho same
gn ms kiiking against changes He Bower so we may extract pain or
admitted tht the number of districts pleasure from our something beyond
had been reduced only one but the the grave Generally wo prefer to
house adopted the resolution upon tho extract pain The Kaffirs with only
ndvijf uf the committee It was a thirteen paradises havo more than
confession that the lobby wa too in double that number of hells
fluentliil Hd the committee reported Tho primitive Christians says tha-

a bill it would haye been amended sarcastic Gibbon were animated
and the number of districts increased neither by the love of pleasure nor by-

as instead ot the economy the gov the love of action Thoy were allko-

ernor had in view ho would have an careless of procuring private happi-

Increasc of the districts and of expenso noss to tho individual or any public
The truth of it is there benefit to tho world But he con

opinion no necessity eludes it was not In this world that
to approve
was a decided
called for the breaking up ot business

Kcnrbj vs Alcohol
Austin Tex April 2 If there is

anything on earth that Senator Kearby-
is in favor of exterminating it i3 King
Alcohol He wauts to wipe this curse
from the face ot tlie earth if poss
and if hcian t do this then he is in
favor of driving it out in spots His
local option bill was under discussion
in the senate jesterday The bill pro-
vides

¬

that the commissioners court of
each countv wheuevcv deemed ex
pedient may order an election to be
hold in any justice precinct or such VeVror which causes the skull of
subuivision of a county as may ihQ unlucky wclght who them
designated by tbo commissioners court w boU uke a caldron
or any town or city therein t deter
mine whether or not the sale of in-

toxicating
¬

liquors shall be prohibited
in such rouuty prec net subdivision
town or city and it further provides
that it shail Le the duty of the com ¬

missioners to order such an election

Til-

At sTIN

one Galveton was an easv winner remaining suspended with thorn as mist
over Houston and Tyler It was ex or 0
peeled ov some that Senator Kim Chloride of sodium derived from
broiigh who is an administration man j thc sea l3 the most extensive fog pro
wciild support Tyler but he didn t do fluccr but sulphur Is the cjmmon
anything of tre kind on the other haso of town fogs and ho suggests
hand he pinned his faith to Galveston that it is well that it should bo so be-
nnd Dallas and h tajed by them to causo tho sulphur has an antiseptic
lhe 1st ditch winning on tiie former effect on the stagnant air and sav s
and los ng on tho later

either

stated

wound

account

C ntirslan illen a Show
AlSTis Tex March 30 The

railroad commission Used rates yes is no special cause of uneasiness as to
terday on tiie ltio Grando railroad
These rates satisfy tho representa-
tives

¬

ot BrowusVlie and Galveston
who have made a long fight before the
commission for reduced rat s Under
thU taritf it is claimed Galveston will
have a fair how for the Bio Granuo
trade wnich has heretofore gone to
New Orleans tnrough thc discrimina-
tions

¬

of toe railroad and tlie Morgan
line

Coicoli Weights Tles ntre-

AlTIN Tex Ap il 1 Gov Hogg-

yesUiuay sent a mes age to the sen-

ate
¬

in regard to the complaints made
nboii the alleged dicrepancles in tno-
weignts of cotton at Galveston and
other places He made no recorame-
ndaioa a id rcpo ted no results from
tne investigation but simply furnish-
ed

¬

the senate with copies of tho differ-

ent
¬

letter written by himself and
others on iho subject

To Ihe Point
At sTiM Tex March 30 Senatoi

Molt is ilways brief and to the point
While tWe locations of tho civil courts
of appeals were being discussed yes-
terday ne stated that at the proper
time he would convince the senate
that Galveston was entitled to one of
these courts by all the rules of fair
nms and eiuity and that sne can ofTer
more ind cements than any other city
in Texas

Kicking I lke Mecr
Austin Tex March 31 Some of

the tonitors aro kicking liko steers
about the house sidetracking their
bills and siy they propose to get
even without delay Tho text book
bin is one of tno measures that tho
house has iod up in the committee
room Judging from expressions he
senate is also laying for Brown s land
bill

The Amendment Cancelled
AfsriN Tex March 27 Tho rail-

road
¬

commision yesterday cancelled
thu amendment to the wool tariff issued
Marcn 21 This amendment regulated
tue lucai rales on wuoL oeing concen-

trated
¬

for large enipment out was
fotind unsatisfactory

le tlllt i Krlldl
Tex March 31 The

scnitoral appirtiinment committer-
mi le rcseiitativo dsiricts has its bli-

r au but is waiting to hear from the

houe before submitting it Asthe-
liil now stands Gaivcs on is given

iwo representative

flallroud Cwiiiintsslaii-
ArsTIN Tex March 31 The rail-

road commission granted the follow-

ing pro oriioniiie rales from Houstou
to Kust tiiluiijia tiz To ColumDia
j cent lo Brcuuria and Veliisco and

Jtiiutana I2j cents

Local Option Amendment
AisTiN lex March 27 The

house judiciary committee lias agreed
to a favorable report on ihe Dill for

pullng in operation tne umeiidment io
thc euUstiiuKmal provisios relating
to local option

IVARIOUO HELLS

The tltndooi llTe ISO While lbs It r-

fln Hsts bat SB
The general conception of helL a-

ranceptioa primarily based on curios
tty and fear has been elaborated with
marvelous Ingenuity For instance
says a writer In the Nineteenth Cen-
tury

¬

the Hindoo holls or Narakas
are 136 Tho walls of tho principle

wipe of theso are over a hundred miles in
thickness and thdr shine ot fire is so
fierce that they bust the eyosof thoso
who look at them even from the dis-

tance
¬

of 400 loigues Varna tho
Greek Pluto tho Christian Satan is
210 mile high The hairs of his
body are tike palm trees He pun-
ishes

¬

tho damned by putting them in
beds of boiling oil sawingthelr bodios-
in two pouring molten load into their
ears pulling out their toenails and
tongues and a vast number of other
varieties of torture Tho mind sayi
Goldsmith with much truth is over
ingenious in maklcg its own distress

Tho genoral conception of hell has
for many a fascinating horror liko

so uent hanging which brings so rap-
turous

¬

a relish t our hot rollsat
breakfast It is j early sample of
that remarkable kiman peculiarity
which seems to delight in patn that
morbid tendency to selftorture

the prlmitivo Christians wore desir¬

ous of making themselves either
agrecablo or useful This passage
by tho way in an edition by Dean
Milman is curiously varied by the
omission of the word not But
Gibbon is perhaps a little bard on tho
primitlvo Christians At all events

boththeir hell is as agreea ¬

ble and as useful as that of other
creeds Though indeed it shows
less variety of fancy than that of tho
Hindus It yet runs a very closo raco-

in tho arena of agony with that of tho
moslems wherein the lightest punish¬

ment is to be shod with shoes Of tire

A Theory of t oz-

Mr John Aitkens theory of fogs is-

gnining credence and is certainly one
that has much to recommond it There
cau be po question that it covers the
ground better than other Mr

whoever petitioned By 2o0 voters of AUkn nltribucs the production ot-
a county or fifty voters of a precinct th of-
or misU fog3 anfl ram to prc3Cnco

subdivision i parli0ie3 0lid matter in tho atmos-
phere Prof Tyndall was tho first to

The courts demonstrate how the atmosphere could
Aotin Tex April 1 Tbe senate bo filtered and to show it in a corn

put in yesterday voting on the ditler jarayveiy pUre state Mr Aitkins is-

ent cities that were candidates for the o the opinion that water vapor clings
three branchpi of the civilo jts of p nml conrtpn i oi these nnrtlclet

citlier bring them down as ram or

is from worso ovils than fog This is
good nows to the sulfcrers from an an-

noyance
¬

which if tho theory broached
be true cannot bo got rid of There

tho sulphur fogs and on tho wholo
thoy are blowings in thick disguise
AU the same if wo fctrnined our smoke
a little so as to get rid of the dirty
carbon it would be more cleanly and
altogether butter for us Once a VWe-

ktflrror ITIude or Wood
In Germany w ood with a mirror

polish is coming into use as a substitute
for metal in the finishing of orna-

mental
¬

work in oilier to make tho
wood susceptlblo to a polish of this
order it must first bo submitted to a
bath of caustic alkali for two days
the bath being kept at a temperature
or 175 degrees Fahrenheit alt the
while Net it is soaked in a solution
of hydrosulphato of calcium for from
twentyfour to thirt nino hours Thc
third dij is into a bath of concentrated
solution of sulphur The final d p is
into n solution of acetate ot lead at a
temperature of 100 degrees After
being thoroughly dried the wood is
ready to have the metallic surface im-

parled to it which is dono by giving
it a rubbing with fineiy powdered lead
tin or zinc Wood treated in tho
above manner it is said will tako
polish almost equal to that so often
imparted to steel siivor ornickoL
St Louis liepublic

Intrenloti Clilevcs
An ingenious and successful trick

was recently played at a Iondon Hat
inbvoad daylight A gentleman rang
tho bell nt three oclock and inquired
whether Mr Grow was at home

No sir said tho janitor ho rare-
ly

¬

if over comes back from tbo Tem-

ple

¬

before fivo oclock That is
strange returned the other since I
know he has nn appointment hero
with a Mr Johnson nt four oclock
and went his way At four oclock-
lo tho minute Mr Johnson called and
giving his name was of course allowed
to wait in Jlr Greys apartments
which ho denuded of everything ot

portable valuo in ten minutes and
then walked out observing as ho
passed tho porter that he could wait
no longer Except from a moral
standpoint this seems a really admir-
able

¬

stroke of business Argonaut

A aljsterlous Reporter
Tbo editorinchief of aTexas paper

remarked to tho business manager
That now reporter seems to be an

industrious man Ho is a hustler
HillDeficiencysure enough

Yes but there is something weird Wa iiisgton April 2Mr baycrs-
nnd strange about him There is a j ot Texas yesterday reported the <ir-

ravstcry about that young man which gency deficiency bill to the house It
1 cannot fathom aggregates 9o2fi30 of winch tM O

What do you mean j 000 is to supply deficiencies it the ap-

Ho is tho first reporter I have oier proprialion for the collection of cue1

seen who did not ask to havo some of toms revenues Tne most interesting
his salary advanced to him before it item one of 241010 is to jffpply-

is due There is somothing crooked with artificial limbs soldiers who lost

about that man Tevas Sittings limbs in the war

Not so Had
He Ethels face has haunted ma

ever since 1 first saw her
She I do not consider her fain

handsome myself biit I think your re¬

mark is unnecessarily orueL Nuj
York Herald

NATIONAL CAPITA

Important Haopenings in ths Vsnou-

cartments of Government

CONGRESSIONAL AND OTHER NEKI

reudletoit Slop Iliilr lloi < cltr
Jaw TelllliR Illm lie lu-ya fleiitlemsn

Washington April 2 Atuooi
session Thursday mgut then we
some rather sensational featun s in t
procccoing Only a few I aincrat
wero present but mora Kcnuo
Long of Texas was in the nair jnl
Pendleton of West Virgn tsi sieak
ing on tho tariff Bouic io is the
ot the KepuDlican sale who ai iyi
doos the roaring lion act A rcndcl
ton is a young man and a nVw incml
ber Boutolie concluded to luif sonul
fun out of him He began t > annoij
him with all sorts of qiietioiisJ
Finally Icndlcton became irritated ancj
told Boutoilo that nc did not amount
to anything or minis o mat cftY

and that his oiuy buMtii sccincu to-

bo to annoy peopl i wire mas ng
speeches sihnrp words pa cu lenu
on getting tli lust of it and
launed teling Bouutlo that in was

no gonliemin-

An Ine of the fnt-
Wamiimton March 29 Tho sil-

vor question is an issue of tne oast
so far is tho house of ei ie ntatrjgs
ii ci v5 De Sit

day ctear y imiK lit tout wieallp wer
fu decree cloture wilt not n inottod-
by the commi tee on rue t assist tho
free coinage peoplo in forcing a iinal
vote on the pasage of lhe bill and
without such decree all the resources
of parliamentary law will be power-

less to resurrect the oill ftom tho
cemetery of unfinished ousiness lo
which it has now been ionsigneo
Crisp announced yesterday that the
committee on rules does not deem it
proper to report a rule prevea tng-

tiliburtering and foicing a vole uniet s-

a majority of the Democratic mem-

oes
¬

should sigu a petition aemandlng-
sicn an arbitrary proccevure Mr
Bland is quite indignant and insisted
upon the rule but the spriker l ob-

durato and seemed to be supported by

most of his prominent Democratic
coilengne-

rmorgans Home Trlit
Washington Apm i Senator

Morgan created a gen ne sensation
in the scnato yesteru in a short
speecu which ho mane on a resolution
to have an investigation mado as lo
the effect of the present silvei legmla-
tion on the condition of tho country
He said he wanted the different aspir-
ants

¬

for tho Democratic presidental
nomination to show their hands oL this
all important question of free coinage
and that it was ono that was not to bo
flipped to Iho rear His n niarKS were
supposed to be oirccod a Senator
Hill That gentleman stated in an
answer to a question put Oi a newspa-

per
¬

coirosponui nt ti it uc would nut
say wnat hia stand o tne r ques-

tion

¬

would be tiil it c tiie up betore
the enate It is eum t ut ne does
not intend to express lumst tf anout it
any way

71111s Sworn III
Washington Manb si Tbe Hon

Boger J Mills was forniaav inducted
imohis new otllce yesterda Before
the house met Mr Jliils was on tho-

i J r 1 l li xr irm tere p-

tton from the members who gat acred
aroundand wished him goodbye to the
house and hopes for his suoocss in tho
senate Whe n ill s latter booy met a
great number of representatives went
on tho senate floor and waited for Mr
Mills swearing in There waj a mag-

nificent

¬

bouquet on thosoat wnich Mr-

Chilton occupied and it was seen o

this that he wa to occupy it Senator
Coke presented the credentials of Mr
Mills and as soon as the were itaa ihe
two went before the bar and the oath
was administered to Mr Muis

Will Accept
Washingtox March There

was a full attendance of members at-

tho regular meeting of e cabinet
yesterday The session was mainly
devoted to the consideration of tho
character of response to be made to
Salisbury s latest propositions for lhe
suspension of pilagic sealing in Beh
ring sea pending arbitration proeed-
ings It is understood that he cabi-

net
¬

practically agreed to accept Salis-

burys
¬

proposition for a renewal of

last years modus Vivendi with a cer-

tain
¬

limitation witb the character of
damages to be left to the detcrmina-
tion of the arbitrators

For the loteminent
Washington March 31 Justice

Brewer sitting ac judge for the circuit
court of the district of Nebraska yes-

terday
¬

rendered a decisioo in the suit
of the United States against tho West-

ern
¬

Union Telegraph company and tbe
Union Pacific Bailway company to
have declared illegal the contract be-

tween

¬

them by which the former oper-

ates
¬

the telegraph line along tho lino-

of tho railroad The decision is in
favor of the United States and directs
the Union Pacific to operate its own
telegraph line by its own agents

A Mirprle
Washington March 27 Tne iron

hand of cloture is the only weapon

that can throttle the opposition to the
fre silver bill and foi ce a final vote
upon that measure in the house No
ono denies this nov and Mr Bland
and his friends are already preparing
to invoke this last parliamentary re-

source
¬

to secure a decisive vote on tho
passage of the bill Tho vote on tho
motion to table the silver bill is ibo
surprise of tho session a surprise
quite as mucli to tho enemies of the
bill as to its most enthusiastic friends

Progressing InoruDly
Washington April 1 Negotia-

tions
¬

for a renewal of last year s modus
vivendl are progressing favorably
with every indication of a speedy
agreement Mr Pauncefot tho
British minister visited tho while
house yesterday morning ut the re-

quest
¬

of the president and had an
hours conference with tho president
and Mr Blaine in regard to the sub-

ject
¬

Free fin
Washington March 29

and means committee yesf nj

ed to report faioraou >J
Bunting s bill redticng
tin plate and making p ee

Oct 1


